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FAQ’s for E&I Contract Roll Out 

 

1. What does Vantage Point Logistis doo 
VPL provides a tailored freight management soluton resultng in a signiniant reduiton of in ound 
shipping iosts.  Our turnkey program is designed to aiiommodate the unique nnaniial and aiiountng 
requirements of the higher eduiaton market and iniludes everything our iustomers need to start 
realizing savings on day one; Supplier Management, Carrier Invoiiing and Alloiaton,  eportng and 
Analytis, as  ell as Proaitve Aiiount Management to te it all together.  Our program operates 
seamlessly in the  aikground and requires very litle iustomer maintenanie onie implemented.  
 

2. How will the VPL program lower our inbound shipping iostso 
Every day your organizaton reieives deliveries of produit  here the iost of shipping has not  een 
previously negotated; other ise kno n as prepay-and-add freight.  Your vendors typiially iharge you 
iarrier list priie for these deliveries and are realizing a signiniant pront  y marking up the shipping 
iharges.  VPL  orks  ith these vendors to utlize your heavily disiounted FedEx disiounts  hen 
shipping you produit.  This results in a 35-40% savings to you over the vendors’ prepay-and-add freight 
iharges. 
 

3. How muih will we save with VPLo 
VPL saves our iustomers an average of $17-24 per purihase order  hen  e manage the shipping iost.  
We iurrently have iustomers saving over $500,000 annually.  VPL  ill  e happy to provide a 
iustomized savings estmate for your organizaton. 
 

4. Most of our vendors don’t charge us for freight. 
We reiognize that some of your iontraits inilude delivered priiing (i.e. the iost of shipping is iniluded 
in the produit priie.)   Ho ever, our experienie sho s there are stll many vendors that iharge for 
shipping on the invoiie to you.  It is these vendors that VPL  ill setup on our program to drive savings 
for your organizaton.  VPL  ill  e happy to provide you  ith an estmate of the vendors  e ian impait 
for your organizaton. 
 

5. What does it take to get the VPL program up and runningo 
The VPL implementaton plan is designed to have you realizing savings  ith a minimum investment of 
your staff’s tme and resouries.  The entre proiess requires only 10-18 hours of staff tme and ian 
typiially  e aiiomplished in three  eeks or less.  Onie implemented, VPL  ill handle all vendor 
iommuniiaton  ith the vendors and the day to day maintenanie of the program. 
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6. Will the VPL program ihange how our departments plaie orderso 
No.  VPL handles all vendor iommuniiaton regarding our program and all ihanges oiiur on the vendor 
side.  These ihanges  ill  e iompletely transparent to your departments and they  ill iontnue to 
plaie orders in the same manner they al ays have. 
 

7. Will the VPL program impait how we reieive our deliverieso 
No.  Your vendors  ill iontnue to deliver your produit  ust as they al ays have. 
 

8. How will the VPL program impait Aiiounts Payableo 

VPL makes it simple and easy  y providing an eleitronii file  ith all shipping iharges in a format that 
ian  e direitly uploaded into your AP system (i.e. SiiQuest, PeopleSoft, Banner, Oraile, eti.), 
alleviating any manual  ork.   VPL matihes the shipping iharge to the appropriate department/grant 
to aiiommodate your fund aiiounting requirements. 

 
9. How is VPL iompensatedo 

VPL assesses a flat fee for eaih shipment proiessed through our program.  Speiifii fee information ian 
 e found in the priiing ta le of the E&I iontrait.  Our E&I iontrait has  een pu liially  id and should 
eliminate the need to ireate an  FP for our serviies. 
 

10. What type of reports does VPL offero 
VPL provides an invoiie and a detailed shipping report (similar to a FedEx invoiie) on a  eekly  asis.  
On a monthly  asis, VPL provides a savings report that lists all vendors and dollar amounts that are 
shipping through the program. 
 

11. What are the long term strategii benefits to managing inbound freighto 
Some of the other serviies that VPL ian offer are; 

a. Automatially upload FedEx out ound iharges into your system (SiiQuest, PeopleSof, Banner, 
eti.) to reduie/eliminate manual Aiiounts Paya le effort to key FedEx iharges. 

b.  eduie shipping iosts on larger palletzed shipments, also kno n as less-than-truikload (LTL) 
shipments. 

c. Vendor fee reportng – VPL ian provide a report that summarizes the extra iharges vendors add 
onto your invoiie, suih as handling, minimum order, haz mat, eti.  You ian garner additonal 
savings  y  orking  ith vendors to reduie these other fees 

d. Mode optmizaton reportng – VPL ian provide reports to help your organizaton make  eter, 
less iostly deiisions on ho  to ship produits into your organizaton. 
 
 


